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Letters to the editor
and Roma n manuscripts that had been neglected during the Middle Ages. It was the
cri tica l study of these manusc ripts whic h
gave rise to human ism. with its emphasis
on skeptical analysis.
Renaissance humanists were typica lly
some real questions in my mind.
deeply religious men, and many huma.pists
The article tellS of the Foreign Mission were members of the clergy. One human is t.
Board's effort to speed up the use of the
Thort]as More. published " Utopi'a." a book
World Hunger Fund money given by SBC
describing an imaginary society wllere a ll
sources iP. recent years. In an effort to ex· citizens were free and e lected th.eir own
plain the lag, O ' Brien says, " In 1978 South- governing official; That was a pretty radiern Baptists gave S1 ,748,000 ... S3.090,523 · ca l idea in a n\. age when most people bein 1979 and S5,669.864 in 1980 . .. a total of
lieved that kings were appointed by Cod.
more than S10.5 million. During the same William Shakespeare was a human ist as
three years the board spent more than S6.3 were ma ny great literary talents. It was the
million of that a mount for hunge r and relief
humanist belief that men were capable of
projects_"
thinking a nd acting on thei r own that led to
This means that S4.2 millio n has accuthe Protes tant Reformatio n. and so, eventumulated over a three-year period to draw
ally, to evE:_ry Baptist church.
interest He further explained that in 1931
I think ' that Mr. McMullen has possibly
stepped up efforts have spent S2 million been misled by the hate propagand a of
while collecti ng only S1 .8 mill ion. This st ill some medi a preachers. who find it profitleaves S4 million drawing inte rest to go into able to exploit people's fe ars. He is not
the general fund. At current money market alone in this. and I sympathize. Howeve r, I
prices this money will draw over half a mil- hope thai everyone wi ll i'ead their history
lion dollars eac h year to be added to the books before they accuse innoce nt peop le
S4.2 million backlogged already.
of evil intent. - larry Cooper, Fayetteville
Rather than adding additional specialized st.aff to speed up money use or allowing unusable monies to accumulate in the
gene ral fund, perhaps we should consider
dropping the hunger emphas is for a period
First I want to thank Arkansas Ba ptists
and place our ,emphasis in another a fea
and espec ially Concord Association for givsuch as eva ngelism e ndowments or fu nds
ing me six wonderful yea rs of fellowsh ip
for planting new churches.
Wayne B.
and service.
Davis, Voin Buren
I a pologize to, the p'astors of the state for
leaving with on ly two months left until the
state's program. My vice- preside nts and I
had ta lked togethe r several times in the
planning of the program for this year. We
arra nged for 15 short testimonies from men
I would like to resRQnd to the comme nts
within the state and the music. We also
of Mr. John McMullen .(" Humani~m a
scheduled Leon Kilbieth. Jack Taylor and
threat" Oct 15). Mr. McMullen suggested Tal Bonham to come from out of state.
that humanists are ungodly, depraved iOdt• Since mY h~aving, the out of state speakviduals out to infiltrate "every e lement of
ers have been cancelled by t he officers beour society." He says, "The street language
cau~e of lack of.money.
tOt humanism is: Whatever feels good, do
Seven men within the state have been
it"
asked to fi ll the cance lled positions. I want
The doctrine that pleasure or happiness
the pastors of Arkansas to know that I a m
.is the sole good in life is ca lled hedon ism.
responsible onl y for a pOrtion of the music
Humanism is a philosophy that mainta ins
and the testimonies at the conference this
that human beings have d ignity and worth.
year a nd nOt for the major addresses. - Er·
Humanists often belteve that people can
ni~ Pe,rkins, Oldah~ City
find meaning and satisfaction in.. their lives
without resorting to sUpernatu ral ism. However, there is a broad spectru m of opinion
among humanists, and many Christi~n human ists i nsist that true satisfaction can
f-ir. ~ Mis. C. Ellis Leagans, m issio~
cOme only'" from a personal relationship · aries to Colombia, have arrived in the
with Cod
States for furlough (address: 1404 MossyThe reason tha t humanists thought per- cup, livingston. Texas 77351). A native of
meates our culture is that many of the be- North Caroli na, he was born in Salisbury
liefs we cherish today began during the R~
and grew up in Davie County. She is the fornaissance. which was itself a product of hume r ludy Halbert of Star City, Ark. They
manist thought Beginning about the mi~ . were appointed by the Foreig'n Mission
·
die 1300s. schola" began to study Creek Board in 1978.

Drop hunger emphasis

In the Oct. 8, 1981 ,1ssue of the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine the wor!Cf hunge r article on the back page by Robert O ' Brien
and picked up from · Baptist Press raises

Artansas lloptists iii"" mort! thon J251
per resident rnetrber last ymr. Gifts given
by ~ people. through their church.
ministe> in Chrisrs name around the

earth.

In this issue
5
Miss Glenn Kirtland. an 86-year-old active
lloptist laypeno11. died Sept 30 in PlumeiYille. Her generosity even in death is demo~·
strared b y ~ bequests she left to a number
ol Mamas Baptist agencies.

7
The Arlcansas-Baptist State ConventiOn Cor>Women will feature the natiOnal
WMU president •nd a we/1-icnown Christian
•ctress on its fXOflRIT1 for ~April 29-May
1, 1982, event
~for

16
Mae than J1 million has been allocated to
world hunger by the Southern Baptist For~ Mission Board in its eHort ro disbu~e a
bocldog of designatEd hunger funds.

Disavows responsibility

Humanism is not
hedonism ·

Naws· about' missionaries
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The editor's page

Real Christians

J . Everett Sneed

" Rea l Christians are a lot alike. regardl ess of who
they are or where they are."
These words, which· came f rom the mouth of a layman in one of our Arkan sas churches the other day, have

stuck with me. Who is a rea l Christian/ I did not ask my
friend to elaborate. But kn owing him as I do. I believe that
he would include the followin g elements in his answer:
A real Christian has repented of his si ns, he has tru sted Christ as his savior, and has yielded himself to Christ as
the Lord of his life.
A real Christian follows his Lord in baptism and into
the fe llowship of a local chu rch. There are occasions

they may be. True love demands action as John. the beloved disciple, sa id, " Hereby perceive we the love of God,
because he laid down his life for us: and we ought to lay
down our lives for the brethren. But whoso hath this
world 's good. and seeth his brother have need, and shutteth up his bowels of compassion from him, how dwelleth
the love of God in himl My litt le children, let us not love
in word, neithe r in tongue; but in deed and in truth" (I

) ohn 3:16-18).
A real Christi an kn ows that God is no respec ter of
person s and he has love and respec t for people of all nati onalities. all races, and of all classes. Neither does he

when. bec ause of illn ess or because of res tri ction s plac ed
on a young person by his fami ly, he cannot unite with a

look down on any m an becaus e o f his race or ci rcumstanc e.

church. Every thin g else being equa l, one who has been

A real Christian does not return evi l for evi l, but good
for evil. He is patient and kind. He remembers that Christ
prayed even for those who crucified him , " Father. forgive
th em; for they know not what they do" (luke 23:34).
A real Christian does not gossip abou t every thing he
hears. W ith the help of the Lord he properly res trains his
tongue. So he is not a back biter or a tale bearer.

sa ved will want to unite wit h the ch urch. This is true be-

cause he loves the chu rch as he loves the Lord who gave
himself for it.
A rea l Christian loves God and loves people. Not only
does he love those who love him, but wi th th e help of the
Lord he even loves the unloveable and has a real compassion for th e rankest of sinners . love of one' s enemies is

A rea l Christian is one who is forgiv ing. He recognizes

one of the most difficult tasks that most Christians have

that God ex tend s fo rgiveness to us, and on the same basis

to ac compli sh. But such love is a direc t co mmand of our

we must forgive others. H e kn ows that true forg,iveness

Lord. and it ca n be accompl ished through the presence of
the Holy Spirit.

demands th at the injustice be completely forgotten .
A real Christian recognizes God as " the giver of every
good and perfect gift." He is truly grateful to the Lord for
bless ings both material and spiritual. He endeavors to be
a good steward of all of his blessings. He is not stingy. He
knows that it really is " more blessed to give than to re-

A rea l Chri sti an is not a fair·weather Christian . He is
co nscious of God's purpose for his life and hi s presence

with him. Through sunshine and shadow he looks to God
for hi s strength and hi s direc tion . H e is a man of praye r
and a student of the word . He recogni zes th at in th e ve ry

ac t of salvation God gave to him at leas t one gift which
must be exe rci sed. H e will wan t to use his gift or gifts to
assist in accompli shing kingdom purposes.
A rea l Christian has compassion for peo pl e who are

in need. This means th at he is willing to extend a helping
hand to the trul y needy, whoever they are and w herever

ce ive." The mo tive behind hi s giving is not praise and ap-

pl ause of others. but God's love.
A real Christian is not ashamed of what th e Lord has
done fo r him. He glad ly bears a witness to others and tries.
prayerfull y and earnes tly to bring them within th e circl f!.
of God's saving grace through Christ.
-. !
1 Yes. real Christians are a lot alike. But they are not
lik e a lot of our church members.
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One layman 's opinion
Demel R. G rant

When do prisQns fail?
At no time in my life have prisons been
the subject of so much controversy as they

are today. Prison riots

s~ m

to be on the

televlsion newscasts regul arly every few
thmughout the year. The court> are
increasingly declaring some prisons to violate the constitutional protection against
..c ruel and inhuman pu nishment" because
of overcrowd ing. poor food, unsanitary
conditions. and lack of protection fr om
other prisoners. O t hers condemn prison sys-tems for making it too easy to obtai n pardons and paroles. The public debate continues to rage with sharply d ivergent definitions of failure for our prison system.
1 fou nd myself resisting One narrow point
of view recen tl y: during a te levision special
Pf'Oiram on the 10th anniversary of
''AttJca.•· the bloody prison riot in the state
of ew York. The speakers seemed to a.r
sume that American prisons have fai led if
.,. ee~;,

American people continue to commit
cnmes. I wa nted to talk back to my tele-

vision screen and remind the spea kers that
society has long been d ivided on the purpose of prisons.. Four ma jor a nd often conflicting purposes through the years are
worth no ting: (1 } Prisons for revenge is an
old. old theoty based on the morality of .. an
eye for an eye'' and compelling the criminal
to pay his debt to soc iety. (2) Prisoru as a
deterrent to crime is a close fi rst<ousin to
the ~enge theory. wit h the demand that

punishment be sure, adequate ly severe ,
and conspicuous. (3) Prisons for segrega tio n
of criminals is the simple idea of protect·
ing society ·from those most like ly to do
them harm. (4) Prisons for coNec tion a nd
rehabilitation is the more comp lex a nd
modern theory that assumes that socie ty in
general , a nd priso ns in particular, not o nl y
can but must reform and rehabili tate c rim i·
nals. This last theory also assu mes that the
criminal is prima rily a creature of his envi·
ronment. and society is basically to blame
for his behavior.
There can be no doubt that much improvement is needed in the jails a nd prisons
of America. both in their physica l facilities
· and their programs to reform and rehabiHtate Prisoners. One serious flaw in the
theory of correction and rehabilitation
troubles me, however. Prisons a re operated
by the state; separation of church a nd state
preve nts prisons from promoting religion;
and the only genu ine correction a nd rehabilitation poss ible in anyone's life is
through being born again - becoming a
new crea ture in Christ Jesus. For such a
complex problem of society, it's just-as simple as that While we continue to work for
genuine change in the lives of people, we
shou ld be careful in expecting the prison
system to do it a ll for us.
D~niel R. Grant is president of Ouachit~
B~ptist University at Arkadelphia.

Arkansans on Southern Baptis t Convention boards, committees and commissions are not faceless names. The y are
real people who are part of loca l congre-gations in towns and cities like yours.
The y help make decisions about how
Baptists ' agencies will do Baptists' work.
In an article in next week's issue. man y
of these represematives \viii report to Arkansas Baptists on the agencies the y

serve.
Jack Bettis, pasror of Oak Cliff Church
in Fort Smith (left}, is one of those who
will report. Bettis, being presemed a
plaque b y Christian Life Commission Executive Director Foy Valentine, was

elected to the CLC board at the 1981 SBC
meeting.

Woman's vieY,Ipoint
Joanne Jackson Lisk

The road away from home
Perhaps you have spotted my theme for
this Woman's Viewpoint Column during
October. Each week I have shared some experienc e or thought which occurred to me
on an Arica nsa.s highway.
This last column is one written with tears
in my eyes, for the highway l write about
today is the last highway I traveled as we
moved away from Arka nsas.
My rear view mirror was reflecting the final scenes of England only a tow weeks ago
like most pastors' wives, I had come along
a highway to our new church field in Arka~
sa.s seven and one hal f yea11 ago with high
expectations, but some sadness at leaving
Oklahoma where we had served in several
pastorates for many years.
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Not o nly our chu rch, but the commu nity
of England took us to their hearts. We
" adopted" Eng land, and they usl The refore, sometimes we had " flown like
eagles." There had been days Of " running.
and not being weary," for which we could
thank God. Then there were times of " wa lking and not fainting," such as when Dick' s
fathe r d ied, and then throug h Nietta's years
of illness a nd death. So many of you across
the state shared with ~s in prayer a nd love
during those days when our faith was c hal·
lenged and our comm ittinent was deepened.
The highway away from home is a hard

~= t~i%~~e~f E:~ ~::c~i~:~kn~n ·:::Ir:~;

tea rs fill o ur eyes.
But what of the future: ou r new highway
to Vidalia, La .? As I drove a long my last
highway as a n Arkansas woman, an Arkansas pastor's wife, the lord wrote o n my,
heart these words: " I have set before you
an open door and no man can shut it. fo r
you have a little strength . . ." (Rev. 3:8}.
Surely when Cod charts ou r highways, even
" away fro m home," he will also travel them
with us a nd use our " little strength."
So, I' ll be traveling the louis iana highways for Cod's time. But I won' t forget
those Arkansas paths with you and the
l o rd. I love you!
·Mrs. Lisk is a registered nurse and writer
for' denomination~ I publica lions.
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Baptists are benefactors of woman's sacrificial stewardship
Her commitment to sacrificial steward·
ship so the ' good news' of the gospe l could
be sha red, led the late Miss Glenn Kirkland

of Plumerville to leave her estate for Bap-

by Millie Gill
gifts to her from missionaries.
Immediate benefactors of some S80,000
in gifts, annuities, • trusts. and agreements,
a re the Arkansas Baptfst Newsmagazine, the

tist causes.
Miss Kirkland died September 30, at the
age of 86. Though blind. for some 40 yea rs,

she lived that others might 'see' Christ's
comma ndments.

As a retired speech professor. her com·
mitme nt to helping others included assist·
ing young pastors by holding speech classes in her home.
Plum erville First Church benefitted from

her commitment to service. There she
taught a Sunday School class for 58 yea rs.
as well as teaching Vacation Bible School,

a nd assisting with spec ial missions e mpha·
sis.
Her enthus iasm for missions educa tion

and awareness was revealed as she discussed the Bible. and Southern Baptist programs with visitors. She also e njoyed giving
to special ministries, including the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine Tape Ministry for
the Blind.
Miss Kirkland left as gifts to the Baptist
Building antiqu e cabinets filled with artifacts, gai ned through her travel s and as

Miss Kirkland ohen played her pump or·
gan for visitors to her home.

~~~ ~~--Th_e__so_u_t_he_r_n_a_cc_e_n_t----------~

Cooperative Program. Arkansas Baptist
Foundation, Charles Ashcraft Chair of Bible
at Boise State University, Boise. Idaho.
Ouachita Baptist University, Southern Bap-tist College, Arkansas Baptis t Family and
Child Care, and the e ndowme nt fund of the
Southern Baptist Convention Annuity
Board.
In addition to these def e rred gifts, Miss
Kirkland left the balance of her estate to
Arkansas Baptist Foundation for the pur·
pose of generati ng funds to be used for the
Plumerville church; the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention, and its agencies; the
Southern Baptist Convention. and its agencies; and the mission boards of the SBC.
She left this task to the Foundation a nd
its president. Harry Trulove, because she
realized the value of that agency's service
to her over the ,past six years.
Miss Kirkland's brother, William Dale
Kirkland, preceded her in-death in January
of 197&. Kirkland, also blind, le ft his estate
in trust to the Foundation for the benefit of
his survivi ng family.
Trulove, since that time, had ass isteO
Miss Kirk land in day to day needs, as well
as in managing and in investing funds for
the estate.
The combined estates, William Dale and
Glenn Kirkland, now effective for Baptist
causes, amount to approximately SSOO.OOO.
Interest from the William Dale Kirkland
farm property will be dispe rsed with 50 per·
ce nt going to the Plumerville church, 25
percent to Conway-Perry Association, and
25 perc ent to state missions . Baptist causes
will share in the rema inde r of his estates.

This I believe: about tongues
by Earl R. Humble

Tongues are one of
more than 20 'enumer·
a ted gifts of the Spirit
They are named in
Acts 2, 10 and 19 and
I Corinthians 12, 13
a nd 14. The Greek
word for tongUes is
glossai, and from this
word comes glossa la.
lia. or tongues speak·
ing. Acts 2:8 used arr
othe r word for what
Humble
occurred at Pentecost. The people present
heard the apostles speak in their own larr
guage - dia lektos.
It is obvious that at Pentecost the tongues
phenomenon was rea lly communication
through several known languages. This is
apparently not ·true of the other insta nces
of tongues speaking in the passages cited
above. Here it seems to be some form of
ecstatic speaking. Some observations will
be in order.
1 . The gift of tongues is a legitimate gift

October 29, 1981

of the Spirit Tongues were spoken when
the Spi rit tame upon believers in Acts 10
and 19. The gift was prominently featured
in the church at Corinth.

BSU associate director
named for ASU

~D e bra Harle ss,
daughter of Rev. and
2. The Holy Spi rit is sovereign in giving
Mrs. R. C. Harless of
this gift as well as all other spiritual gifts.
Corryton, Tenn.. has
3. Only certain ones were given this .gift -" been e lected asso{I Cor. 12:10). It is unscriptural to claim that ciate Baptist Student
all who are filled with the Spirit will speak
director at Arkansas
in tongues .
State University.
4. NO one should seek tongues as a gift
Miss Harless is a
because the Holy Spirit is sovereign in his
graduate of Belmont
·
distribution of gifts.
College in Nashville,
5. Tongues are the only gift which are Tenn., and recent ly
Harless
surrounded by warnings and restrictions. received her master
They can be counterfeited just like any oth- of divinity degree from Southern Baptist
e r spi ritu a l gift. They were disruptive In Co- Theologica l Seminary in lou isville, Ky.
rinth.
Miss Harless has served on the staffs of
6. The tongues problem could be solved several churches in Texas. Tennessee, and
easily if we would a ll let the Spirit be saver· Kentucky, working in the areas of mu.sic
eign as he really is and not make claims we and youth. In 1975 she served on the Nacannot support by the Scriptures.
tional Student Ministries Team which mirr
istered on over 80 campuses and in 100
Earl R. Humble is professor of religion ~t
c hurches in the United States.
Southern B~ptist College ~• W~lnut Ridge.
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people

Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer
Ed Adrod
wa ordamed Sept
to the gospel m.n iStry
at the F1rst Churc h of

ville Military Road Church.
Hank H ~r r ing to n

is serving a ~ pastor of the Alexander Hilldale Church, going there from the North

Hobb , N M He tS
~erv1ng a.s mmtster of
mUSIC and )'OUth at

little Rock Runyan First Church.
Mu: Fletcher
has joined the staff of the Mountain Home

the Con\\ ay Ptckles
Gap Church Tom
Clayton and S. l . Tate

a asred wuh the ordr
nat1on semce. Adcod. IS a graduate of
Ouachita Baptist Unt·

.Adcock

vers•ry He ts marned to the former Debb•e
Mag)•ar

Hnold Jones
ts featured m the Oc tober 1981 1ssue of the
Church Musicran m an mterv1ew concerO>
trends 10 church music Jones IS ins tructor in muSIC at Ouach •t a Baptist Untvers•tv
Cody Rogers
resigned Oct. 25 as pastor of the I ackson1ng

East Side Church. serving as minister of music and youth. He came to the Mountain
Home chur~h from Sparkman First Church
Fletcher and his wife. Judy, have two children, Michae l and Julie. The Fletche(s are
both graduates of Southern Baptis t Col lege
and Ouachita Baptist University.
Ron M~ l o n e
was ordained to the ministry Sept 27 at the
Marianna First Church. He is serving as interim pastor of the Turner Church. A native
of leachville, he is employed as administrator of the lee County Hospital. Mrs. Malone is the former Judy Ann Carmack. They
have two daughters. l e i Dawn. and Heather
Erin.
1

Ma rk Antho ny Fawce tt
is serving the lexa Church as in terim music
a nd youth di rector. He is a junior at Oua·
c hita Baptist University and the son o f Ca rl
a nd Barba ra Fawcett of West He le na .
Phil Largent
is serving as pastor of the Cave Springs Fi rst
Church. He was a staff membe r of Springdale First Chu rch.
Bob Presson
is servi ng as pastor of the Midland Chu rch.
coming there from California.
Cha rles Va n PelI
is pastor of the Roc k Creek Chu rch.
Phil Go ff
is serving the Waldron First Church as assoc iat e pastor. He is a graduate of the University of Arkansas.
To m McCo ne
recently joined the staff of the Pa ris Fi rst
Church. serv ing as music/ youth di rector.
Jessie McKee
resigned Sept 20 as pastor of the Colt Antioc h Church
Bob Massey
is serving as pa sto r of the Fitzge ral Church.
Bill Watt
is servi ng the Gladden Church as pastor.
l eo n Murray
has resigned as pastor of the Perry Church.
Leo na rd l o ve ll
has resigned as pastor of the Perryv ill e
Pleasant Grove Church, following 19 years
of service there.

briefly

Mansfield First Church dedicated this 9,000 square foot worship cen ter, which was
completed at a cost of S336,000. The sanctuary seats 400, and there is also space f3r
- children's departments and a ~hair room.

Mansfiefd co mpletes worship center
N\ansHeld first Church dedicated a new
worship center Oct 4 as the first part of a
twc>-pha.se building program.
The 9,COl square foot building. completed at a cost of S336,000, includes a
4())-..seat sanctuary and education space for
three children' s departments, nursery and

choir room.
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Johnny Darr, director of missions for
Buckner Association, delivered the dedication sermon.
The second phase of the building program will provide a 4,300 square foot education building with fellowship hall.
Pau! McClung is pastor.

Vilonia Be ryl Church
bega n a " new member" orien tation cl ass
Oct. 18. J. B. Measel is teacher.
Po cahontas fir st Church
ordai ned Bi ll lincoln, Je rry Mote, l o nn ie
long and David Pitner as deacons Sep t. 27.
Pastor Rex Holt led the services a nd J. D.
Passmore, director of missions fo r Curre ntCains Association, brought the message
and cha rge to the candidates.
Sage Church
honored Mrs. l ela Ca rpenter Oct. 4 fo r her
50 yea rs of Chris tian service. Pastor M itc h
Tapson made a gift presenta tion fo r the
church.
Ha mburg First Church
received extensive h re d amage Oct. 3. The
fi re. accord ing to a church spokes man, a ppa re ntly began in the boi ler room, spreading to the ha llway be tween the ftHiows hip
hall and the auditorium . The a uditorium
and new educational buildi ng received
smoke damage. The heating a nd a ir-cond itioning syste ms were to ta lly destroyed .
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Conference for Women

WMU president for SBC, actress on Pine Bluff program
Two of the many women who confer·
ence organizers expect to have helpfu l in·
sic hts to share with Arkansa s wom en a t the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention 's Con·
ference for Women next April are Dorot hy
Elliot Sample a nd lea nette Clift Geo rge .
Or. Sample. the current pres•dent of
Woman's MI SS IOnary Union of the Southe rn
Baptist Convention. w1ll speak at one of the
ge ne ral sess ions at the meeting. sc hed~led
for April 29 through May 1. 1982, in Pine
Bluff. She 1s a profess1ona l psychological
cou nse lor and ed ucator who lives. with her
husband, two daughte rs and a son. m Flint.
Mich.
The Alabama native hold s the PhD and
ThO degrees and has taucht in secondary
sc hool s and colleges .ts well as work ed as a
coun se lor ShP has spo ke n 111 nearly every
state m th e union and in Canada
Or S.Jmplc has been organ•st. cho1r di·

1981 State
Royal Ambassador
Fellowship
Luncheon

Dr. Sample

Mrs. George

rec tor and Sunday School teacher in her
local church. and is the wife of a profess·
1onal educator who is bivocational pastor
of Amsworth Chu rch in Flin t.
Before being e lected SBC Woman 's Missiona ry Union President at the Jun e. 1981 ,
meeting in los Ange les. Or. Samp le had
served as president of her stat~ WMU orga·
mzat ion. She has been a member of several
committees and the executive board for
the Michigan conve ntion and served
1979--80 on the SBC Committee on Boa rds
Mrs. George. also a genera l sess ion
speake r. is an actress widely known for her

role as Corrie Ten Boom in the film " The
Hidi ng Place" . She has worked off-Broadway, tou red with the New York Shakespeare
Company and appeared in summer stock
productions in the East. Now living in Hous·
ton. she is a member of the resident ac ting
company of the Alley Theatre.
Jeanette Cliff George IS equa lly well
known as a Bible teacher, speaker, mo nologist and playwright Mrs. George is producing ma nager for the After Dinner Players, a
Houston Christian drama compa ny which
offers Bibl~based plays for chu rches,
schools, and theatres throughout the na·
tl on.
Mrs Geo rge is the author of Some Run
with Feet ol Clay, released in 1976.
She is mamed to lorr aine M. George, a
constru ction engineer and businessman
Preregistration form s are currently being
d1str1buted through local churches. They
are also available from the Administrative
Secretary m the Baptist Building, P.O . Box
552. Littl e Rock, AR 72203. o r Mrs. Kerry
Powell, Box 32&, Forrest City, AR 72335.
Women are urged to regis ter as soon as
poss ible

A pastor speaks about Child Care support
Qlenirnl ~np!ist QllrurdJ

l~
June l, 1981

J.rltan tu Baptht Fro:H:r and Chtld Care Se rvi ce•
Ko=-er 'J. Sh irley, J r .
Oii'O!cto r o r Oe..-eloPQOent
P. 0 . Bo x 552
Little Rock , J.rk&n a u 7220)

Woody's Sherwood Forest
North Little Rock
Saturday, Nov. 7
10 a.m.
Deadline for reservations:
Monday, Nov. 2
Speaker: Frank Block
Brotherhood Commission
.Ask your counselor or pastor to
make a reservation for you.

Centrd Baptllt Chw-ch aeeka t o t.Ue e eriou.l.y the Clalld.ate fo r
:l.isstons g11'en to Ill b)' OIU" Lord. '!bererore , V1!! count Jt a pr1 Y1lese to ah&re In the :inlltry o r tht: .t.rkL"IIU Baptht 1&.JL!l.y .rtd
Ch.lld Car e Sert1cet.
'Je haYe rou.:zd that. the 2)flt.h or !IOYe:lbe r h an exc.l'l ent ti.&t: LO
ca.ll on the chu.rch to share sent:r'O\Lil:t In a loYe o rl"erins ror o\U"
child care II"Drk. or coune , :r.&llJ' people ghe at o ther tt.es diU"Ing
the )'1!:a.r.
I chlllle.n.e;e. i l l putors and churc:hea In J.rkanau t o ahan tn thh
•l&n lrt c-.nt e.JnJat.ry to ra=lltea and c hllclrce.n, re.lll!ab<lrlnl Ollr Sav io r'•
vo~. "Let the c:htld.rcn ccee to ... do not. r orbtd tbea; ro r to auch

bdonp t.he ltln1dc. o r God" (Ka.rk lO : lio ).
Slnc:e.rel.y,

Cb..'!ll~

J!~ ~-

Stubble rtdd.

...____ Remember the_Thanksgiving _Offering
October 29, 1981
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Contributions -to

BSU

third

I l:enlu~l:u....pu~n

*

'~'!)tal

cub C'Ofttri.tNt:!on. ncd.-.d in ottl~ ot r:uc:ut.l'" Sec:ntuy or
Cftc\lt:J:.. ~ clu.dD; tbe __.u. ot J'anuaiT t.hrouqh S.pt-.be r , 1981 .

s.oo.a

col-

~

total

c:~ c;:oc~tiona

lnd.hld\Nl JleceipU
.\rlt, a.ptht Foundation

s

A ~\tlow ,.._,..lal
-.lftl"ft l.at

llaM.ll'fllla Ut

SH,040.00

S140,08f.J1
l , UO,l9

175.00

600.00
1,170.10

·~-00
1,515.00
4 ,826 .&1

501 . 91

1,100.00
1,6.46.76

An_.. \-"all ay

arLU.ley Ut

.,.....

Clu'Midaa lat.

ltlqtwJ!ln

llu"i - . t.t
. . .t. . .l-2.s.

..... ,.,.
_,.,.,
""""'

1,167.94
765.10

4,100.00
1.000.00
689.70
451.U
4.50.00

1,000. 00
1,000. 00
206.51
$ , 09

llbn,b Ct'oaMtt h t

.......,_

4SO.OO

96.00
159,ll'

CO< lAth
~u.
~t.lc..Ua

...,..,

192.00
347.55
60.77
5, 437 .39
1,025.00

:Ut
, 1,087.47
175.00

V&n'UI :Ut

hftt.CI!I. O:lunty

..u .. vt.u

1.072.15

c..tra.l ,....,. , , a.nb:lr!Y1Ua
Gou'fl.Ud lilt

60 .00
62,)6
600.00

-.11
PlMS&tlt lli U

.spd.ft9• lst

..

3 , 699.76
70. 49
60.00
60. 00
154 . 80
4,2.29,67

'"'"

M«rory,

100.00
302.83
267.00

- 100 . 00
689.80
267 ,00
50,00

1,169 , 76
200,00
600 . 00
2.5.00

4 ,153~80

51.47

273 , 68
160.00

...Ue1.4l.st.

232.53
U9 , 95

IU4l.Md

1~.81

1,20.,53
1,804,17
1, 001 ,75
164 , 31
150 , 00
3,200.00

~USut.ioll

l.n
_,,......,.

......,.,.,

. . . . . . 2,11oudy

-..u...
tliL1aut.

&1.t5rJe tat

,_.,

""""""

r.uo..>Up

soo.oo

&ut!a:rd l.st

.,_.

lo<
_.........._

tt--.-t

~

""""""1.n

n,

Abbot:t

""""""'-

""
- l ""''"'
o·
..,_ .Col-.
'"'
. . tioch

Page S

600,00
1, 800,00
75.00

100.00

1,863,17
175.00
300.00

2,:178.09
2,996.96
1 , 726 , 1)

100 . 00

su.rc:y bt

500. 00
16J .S7

ll.lO
300,00
529 . 26
4, 000 . 00
551.8]
45, 00

'2!1.00

so.oo

)10.00

1,480.00
1,148 , 85
5,249.94
2,850.00
1 , 175 . 00
610.00

ea...-,
a.udan lit

C.lvuy, C:a.d.e.n

467.)7
1.049.94

r~c.l.at

1 , 140. 00
225,00
112.50

Spu~ -.n

lit

'""'"'~

'"

C.arolina
8laco. lat.
Can.,- CI"Hk
c:.rUala !At

2!.7,14

1,691.1)
265.00
5,1l7.)9
289.19
3,262.16
2,000.00
2,044.36
500.00
1,539.14
1 , 600.00
1 , 575.00
1,958. 90
30.00
1.196.65

40.00
347 . 62
225,00
2,084. 00

3,000.00
160. 00
1,11'2.05
980.00
8 ,872. 00

151.54
821.04
114 .04
653 . 97

""'

o.a Azc lat.
Eng l and lat.
KA.zan lat.
Hwlnota lat.

,_

...

• '-

Lonoko
Mt . CU..l
,..,ltae.
Vud lat.

390 . 48
100.00
310.82
450.00
315.00
196.9,8

Cut~la l

O.Wlt.t 1st
rdt.h
Marth Kaple , Stut. t.g& E"t

Stuttljert

~t

Cant.ral
Barcelona Ro.d Mhalan
Bant.an tat
Central, Mot Spr inqa
Kighlanct Kelghu
Hot Spriztgs,
Hot. 6"p.rings, 2n4
LU.e Kadlt.an
L&ku.ba~ Hetghu
Ka l "rn 3rd
IU"rslda
Trinity, hnt.an

'"

;)i:ity, Mdvarn
ut \I alley

.

415.87
749.97
120.00
2,250.00
~00.00

ll5.00
450.00
45,00
600.00
111.64
196,9)

1,360.25
7,700,00
) , 000.00
3,499 . 14
2 , 160. 00
11 , 250 . 00
1,175.00
495.00
1, 800.00
215.00
600.00
)81.26
61.2.02

Clear Creak

,_,

c:.lat'Uvilie let
Clear Cnak Sa., Ala&

•st.u

C:a~~~paiqn

42l.f9

Plaaaant Crova
110&& 8u4
TUpelo ht
West Point
aoyal Kill

to

SlO. oll

Jtorrow, d isbandad

..,..."'

lllocl<ti-

-

~h.

li:nob

~tonht

C:Z.O...ttlat

su-

add

4,08).11

2,400.00

Yea r to D.IU

Church
c~ual,

' 1,250.00
1,116.70
450 . 00
]79.98

IM.l.enalst

nw donor
'fOUl Ciftl

'I'Cit.l Cltu
to C:..p&i9"

t>w<h

-·

to dt.U.

1be ciiiiiiP"-lvn vill abo teeoeL. . S6,000 fro- • da ta~ 9 Ut .
1s ret.ainint ill.oc.. tor tbe Ute or the aurvlvino; apou.~a.

900.00

50.00
3 , 449. 06
500.00
756.59
66.00
1,000.00
4,500. ,0 0

1, 000,00

3,000 .,00

866.61
500.00

""'~'"

*-'lt.ai.nbu.r9 lat.

"""...,..

Van Buren ).et

c:onco••
100 .00

COncord .U.aclation
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"~ll Cvnt--~a;....~.
thi rd

Tottol Clfte
Churdl

&oon•vill• ht
C..h•ry, Pt . Sllith
Cant.ral ht. !So\1
Charluton h t
&.It Sid•, rt . Sll.lt.h

Year to Da u

to~iqn

1 50 , 0 ]

800,]6

1 ,780.00

500.00
963.18
100.00
8 , 567 .24
5,666,64
156.00
8,590,00

450.00

1 , 050 . 00

66.00

66.00

0&11. Cliff

100,00
6ll . 06

Palnt.Ln•
Pu-h lat.

50.00
100.00
2 , 642.25
100.00

1, 0 16 . 57

5,102,60

261.79

505.16
137.05
4 , 704.11
1,112.50
350.00
1,600.00

rort.

S:aith tat

Glendale

Crand Av• , Pt.
L&VIC& I l l

.....

.,_y

l<i•~

"'·
North Sid• ,

Pt . Sllll th

Pine Lo9
Sou th Slda, &oonavlU•
SOuth Slda, Ft. SalU>

$pr&c11 1nq
-r..pltl, rt.
Winds or P•r•

'"'"'

268.00
1,928.5 1
2,666.67

52.00

372 . 25
1. 008 . 96
370 . 00
350 . 00

Conw•y Pa r ry

C.••

lit
Clrch K Ch~,pel
HorrUton lit
!llarod lit
SolqoMchla

)98.66
25.00
1,0)0,00
400,00
74.00

103 . 49
25 . 00
250 . 00

ToUl ClfU
to CoN~~~N~i911

Chu rch
Pine8h1tf

l~uel,

Le•l'tftiOrial

510.00
1.015. 00

Llnvood

2,520.15
100.00

O.k Crove

...

·

1)8 . 07

PineBluff lat.
Pine Blu.ff 2nd
~

SOuth S.id• , Pi.ne Bluff
Star City ht
W•t.on Ch•pel
WhlU Sul phur Sprqs

550,00
216.00
50.00
400.00

5l1 . 5l
),000.00
l,4SO.OO
1,180.00

t:oso.oo

511 . 01

1,411 . 7l
5,084.21
l,JSl.l6

1.559.97

6,6(1).26

584 . 00
60 . 00

3,194.00
180.00
56.87
477.00
991.16
300.00
2,211.09
293.37
76l.l0
125.00
1,361.28
400.00
584 .76
2,218.10
110.bo

1,011,66

lndepend•nce
laUIVille lit
Ca l vary, S.teevll l e
C.lv•ry, 'tU\bo

CU1t.an

Dtlah• lAt.
F1or•1
Hlln:::all•
Hount.lll.n Vi- lAt.
Kt. Zion
Pllqrl.q Rut
Plti ... Nit P1dns

......,

~allKlU

SUlphur Aoc•
wast, a.t.a1vU1a
Whit• JUv•r

171 , 62
580 , 45
62.09
177,8)
100.00
129 . 40
9 46.17

Current -c..inu
,Liberty
Com l.r!CJ lit.
Gr•enway lat.
Plgqot t. lit
~ct.o r lat.
rranda

1,000,00
405 . 72
4, 015 . 59
1,960.00
101.00

90. 16
9)9.95
4)0,00

"·

Da.rdanal 1a-Ruuel1v1111
AUlnallt
Cantarvl ll e
Dardanall• lit

417.14
200.81

1,625 .99
728, 19
2 , 985 . 36
989.25
159.34
25 4 .45

61 1. 01
212.80

Kactor la t.
Olfo lit
P1t1&1ant. Vi -

41.69

Dtllt.A

no.oo

a. Ualn
Collin•
DtlntOt.t

'""'"'
Kallay
,_

650,00
3,100.00
15) . 00
200 . 00

200.00

4}),90

ltllao
L&lta Vlllaqe
Kc:Cah. . la t
Ponland

lOO.OO
2,250 . 00
1,400.00
1 ,404. ]7
)00.00
150 . 00

500.00
900.00
105.75

Tupla, Dt1r110t.t.
TUlA.r lat.

100.00

rau1knar
conway 2nd
Ho lland
Plc.lal C•p
P1•••ant Crova
~ •t e rllt.

1,919.60
200.00
350.00
296.49
)48.)8

'

6,571.67
350.00
2,040 . 00
1,264.65
1,527,)7

Crean• County
East Slda, Puagould
z-t~ual , Par•9ould
lfutta ChApe l
PU"90U14 lit.
vast v1 ..,

450.06
1,687.50
59.31

1,550.14
200.04
15 1.86
6,187.50
1,149,37

K.&.reony
~y

Auoc: l atlon

Ca:nttii'Lnial
Do1J9lal
Dlaal lat
' orra1t Par•
Cud y lat
CT•• n Kaadowa
Hardin
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591.67
109 . 00
675 . 00
]64 .00
548.92

50 , 00
2,869 ,34
165 . 00
3 , 590 . 00
3,315.00
U . 73
1.820 . 00
1,534 . 91

C.1edon1a
C.lion lst.
CM!dan let.
Ebenar.ar
E1 Dorado ht.
U Dorado 2nd
Cdilaa

.. _y

500,00
100 , 00
60 . 00

Hi ll aida
t-..null, El Dorado
Joyce City
Junctlon City let
Liberty
K.ldvay
NOrph1at. lit.
Pa r•v tev
sm.acMver,
Sup!wns bt
Strong lat.
Trinity, El Dorado
Urbana l it.
... a t Sidoti, El Dorado

'"

2,896,85
524.52
225 . 00
200.99
225 , 00
847,0)
)00 . 00

no.oo

717.75
225,00

100,00
1,7U.10
1,650.00
600.00
7,500.00
580.00
679.79
800.00
1,515.00
5 , 9U.60
1,818.82
1,100,00
636.01
50),64
900.00
),658.0
1,1.50,00
1,010.00
l.~.h

825,00
120,00
1,200.00

Lltt-la Red aJ.var
Center IU~•
Ht. Ollv•
Palut. i l}tl
Plnt1a
P 1a•• ~o~~t V•Uay
Post o.lt

""'"""

1.50.00
100.00
180.)1

100.00

200.00

900.34
565.)2
150 . 00
76. 47
100 . 00

114.72
341.46
118.21
]70.65

210.00
129.12
174, 99
556.7 1
845.2l

t.J.t.tla JUv•r

Aln4ow'n lit.
Dlar•• lit
ror.-an l•t
Klch lit
Loc:kaeburq lat.
Kl .. lutppl County
a l y~vlll•

lit
C.lvaey, Oaceoll
L. .chvl11a lat.
KAnUa ht.
Olc:eob lat.
WU.eon l.lt

"'·'

2,185.00
50.00
450,00
l7l . OO

1 ,655.00
l!O.OO
l ,l SO . OO

1 ,001.00
2,ooo .oo
200.00

Zion

Central, Jonaaboro
Jonaaboro l1t
l'lonatt•1•t

"'·
Phl 11dtllphh

800.00
1,874.97

4,400.00
11,199.97
1,500.00

t.soo .oo

%1~

160.00

160.00
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!~~-d~~~----------------------~---. ...
~u.l

h u to O.te

a.&rcnd

SpriAfl•
50.00
>0.00

. .llefODt•
lloanT"ill• bt

..11,.

c:aU'rl.lle

-.
Dtl• ...ighu

-

~.

tl.&reb

.......

~4 0 .00

krTl__,

_.rta.r-

ht
u~.oo

r n-a *'ithu

172.,

<;r..tori- h t
cr..-. P'ore.11t Ut

tH.n
648.77

c::r.bbSprlrMJ•
l&&ttbca ht

.n..p.rht
l.Akel..ad
Lead 1111.1 ht
~ll

-..._
......

162 . 54
100.00
650 . 00

lrt

~·h

l ll:ld

66.38
73.26

Sfria9•

S t. J'~ ht
SCNth Side , t.ad Ki U
<riai<y

\'all.., Spdlllf•

102.99
282.911
J78.61

~land tkigh~

Gtfu

~

500 . 00
200.00

..o.oo

1, )10.00
1U .OO
1S6.00
2,760.00
55.25
200. 00
551.00
2,2.54.90
5 5.0.5
910.)0
1, 498 . 4 5
))0.00
1,649.97
659.97
150.00
666.2)
100 . 00
1,)00.00
1<1.00
160.)5
417.91
251 . 00
150.00
)0 . 00
12.5.14
100.00
1,ll4. 9'9

1,6l6.ll

780.00

ro~

no.oo

Luelle lit

.............
.._

-""'
""
..................

1,190.00

155.06
429,69

C&l'I'UJ' , .,, tJ.tt.l• lloc.k
Cldac a..J.ghu

c:z-.........J.&l

~rlll•lat:

-· ..

_,-

_,_.,_,.

~

.. .......

--lot
~a,- Ut

--_..

hlu.U

1,248 .68
100.00
117 . 00

at. tJ.ttle ~ l.n.
Porl<till
Pike a -, mJt

UO.lS
1,552.66
1,600.00
l,lll.l6
1,119.02

..,....

688.)1

900.00
195.01
Ul.l4

2.50.00
4, 050. 00
915.15
.506 . 51

---

175.00

,.._,.

....,,,_.

1,26.0.93

~

2,010.00
1 ,200.00
569.94

7 6 .2 5

JpriJiop l.l:t

~.tJ.tU..Jilcdl.

~-Dri-

" " ' Liao
L.lttl• IQS lat
Lltt:le ~ 2nd

Pl.eaaa..D.tc:ro..
PW.&.Ud. ki.9htll

_....,

8oada~

l"a.t,

ta

vt.J al.d9• : r - . 1
_,_,

Pege10

1,2ll. "
175.00
170.00
1 , 90) • .50
2,890,9)
2.98. 04
2.5 . 00

u ,oto.oo
10,200 . 00
1. 172.1)
),125 . 00

10.00

'

-.......,
·~·1.w~ .

-""""'

10,460.41
1,511.62
1,187.1)
6,24).)7
100,00
1,6)7.57
1,)42.07
7,6)0.41
4,200. 00
18,))),)6
5,5ll . 09
710.00

688.ll

921.27

Cl'yat:.UJI:ill

'!Ylu

2,92).00
10.00
690,00

cC..mtJ

aryaat lat. Soutbea:l
Cl.l 'NQ', tJ. U .le aock

li9.2.5

7,921.87
],280.00
2 ,784.]2
150 .00
)0 ,00
195,0.5
]00 . 00
1, 928.69
1.440 . 00
510 . 00
501.90

200.00

111.1 6
1 , .500.00
100 . 00

2,752. 79
560 , 00
690 . 00

167 .79
100 . 00
559.8.5
)00.00

.,,.....,.,

uo.oo

Thln1 St.raat, Ark &d.al phh

Rocky Bayou

.. h -1 *lbouma 1st
Sidney

. . .eh Street ht
!.red ley
Cal vary, Teurk&na
Mo.e Hill
C&nUeld
C.nt.ral. Kaqno lla
Poult• ht
Mope lst
t-&nuel, Kaqnolb
r..&n~o~el. 'f'e:.ark&na

900.00
)00 . 00

524.76
70.79
2,971.00
)89.99
1.170.99
4 5.00

~lrr l lletu

,.._,ria ~

tiil::arthCant.nl

Cllaton ln.

Arkadelphia li t
Ark.c\alpMa 2nd
a..c:h st.r-t , GunSon
hime lat.
hthe l
CU: r-th
KA.r.ony Kill
Park H111
Pnaeot.t. lit

)75.01
561.43

261.65
75 . 00
1,666.68
753. 10

4.12 . 88
266.27
606. 41

1,5ll.44
2 ,l60.H
1.554.00
1,)6],9]
250.00
12,179.94
)00.00
] , 087.96
1,250.00
2,112.47
1,071.67
l,Ul.OO

Shi loh Meaorial
South l'e:.arkana
su..p.: tst

450.00

4,1 9 4, ]8
1.22.5. 00
1,442. 76
60,00
305.81
14,878. 00
1.4 7.5 .]9
8,070.00
8'J6 • .57
285.00
2.50.00
1 , 000.00
650 . 00
801.82
2,2.50.00

Trl County
Ca1va.ry, V.at Ke::D;phh
Cherey Valley
P'orre..at. City tat
rorrut. Chy 2nd
Parkin 1st
Union A"nue, Wynne

869 . 02
269.0 4
600.00

1,1.56.50

1 , 871.95
1 , 016.16
2, 421.14
• 559 . 11
2, 700.00
100.00
7,000. 00
5,782 . .50

780 . 00

4, 060.00

10.5.06
160 . 00
2 , 420.52

200 . 00
2 1.5. 50

4)9,] 2
]60.00
14, 4 ]}.6]
100 . 00
115.00
100.00
2,117 . 26
1 , 748 . 58
1,4.5.5 . 00
500.00
800.00
709.87

282.84
500 . 00
26,)2
117.70
2,104.47
108.54
100 , 00
47S.U

600.00
1 ,245.12
.500.00
254.4.5
750.41
U,8l2.51
4l2 . l8
100. 00
1 , 74].30

W.at Koeqi.Ma lat.

""""'

Trinity

Tna&nn tat

Vaahinqton-Kadlaon

Calvary, tfwluvllle
P'ualnqton lat.
rayett..,llla lat.
Jtunt.av l _Ua bt

,....

_

~uel,Payatt.evUla

115. 00

Uborty
Prairl• Crova lat.
Rol.linq HUll
~h·•nlty , ray•uaviUa
West Pork
Winslow tat

508.12
540 . 89

COtta.r

t.t.

rUppin bt.

ea...vUla

--

......
,
""""""

fb.v:lu.in . . . lat.
Vh.i~W·

Yelhllla

Spacial

~

~U,

Gifts

(Not

tn~tl

North Arka.nau

41.90
240.00

Qa.aqe, North Arkana.aa
C.......Ul•, White IU.ver

~
$166,704,73

U22,517.29
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Darold H. Morgan,
President of the
Annuity Board ,
believes
you haw a right
to know the
good news for
SBC Churches.

Who?
Any SBC churt:h employee who Is paid for
working at least 20 hours per week . .. their
dependents. their spouse, Including unman1ed
children under.19 (or 01ider 25, If they're
regularly attending school).

When?
Coverage for approved qualified applicants
begins January I , 1982.

The

How?

Annuity Board
announces3

Secretaries . .. or mall the coupon below.

insurance plans

Where?

Get your brochure and applicaHon from your
Annuity Board RepresentaHves or State Annuity

For more Information. caU Toll Free:

to give you and your
church staff desirable,
balanced protection.

1-800-527·9003 or 9010.1n Texas. call
1-800-442·7053.

Why?
Give your churt:h employees the quality
insurance protection they need and deserve,

so they can better serve the Lord.

1.

New $100,000.00 Church
Term Life Schedule:

·

Cost?
Your cost varies, depending upon the chok:es
you make. Your Church Insurance Program is
underwritten by the Aetna Ufe Insurance
Company and Is administered by the Annuity

Accidental death benefits provide
double the face value of your
coverage.

Board of the Southern Baptist ConvenHon.
The Board seeks to provide you the best

2. New Church
Comprehensive
Medical Plan:

balance of Insurance coverage during these
Inflationary days.

Brochure?

New deductiole provisions provide
major medical protection at the
lowest possible cost.

We would like to sel\(i you a brochure.
describi ng In detail the coverage of these three
plans. If you would like several copies to share
\Nith committee members, just let us know how
many you wUI need.
It wUI ~ost you nothing to read the brochure.

3. Church Disability Plan:
Replaces denominational income
lost due to to tal disability, which
occurs while actively serving a
• Southern Baptist church.

Send in the coupon now .. or call Toll Free
while i!'s on your mind.

·-------------------------------,
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Sunday School lessons
God demands
right living

International
Nov. 1,1981
John 17:1-6, 2~26
by Robert A. Parker
. Dire-ctor, Ctiristian life Council
Arkanus Baptist State Convention

An astronomer sit·
ting' beside a minister
on a plane said during
their conversation. " I
sum up religion with

the Golde n Ru le."
The ministe r replied,
" I sum up astronomy

Parker

with, ' Twink le, Twin-

klf~~~~~s ~~;~'tore-

Community of God's people
During the month of November we shall be cons idering five great passages of
the Bible relat ing to the Christia n life. The first is recorded in the 17th chapter of

John.
The model prayer (Matt 6:10-15) is ge nerally referred to as the lord's Prayer,
but the areat prayer of intercession is more appropriately so. It is truly one of the
a"'at passaaes.
Individual Christians need to understa nd the importa nce of Cod' s people as a
community. There should be genuine concern for unity with both God and fellow
beltevers. Good lessons emphasizing such can be gained from this interc essory pray·

er.
jesus prayed first for himself (1·5). We mwt have a right personal relationship
with God ourselves before we can adequately relate to others. Jesus then prayed fo r
others. His prayer encompassed futu re believers (v. 20). It is encouraging to recog.
niz~ that prayer includes us today.
The ma in purpose for the com munity of Cod' s people is the sam e as for an individual Christian. It is to share the word of truth (1 7·18).
Most importa ntly, the Maste r prayed that the same love with which he had
been blessed would be in them (v. 26). For a truly effective sharing of our testimony
God's love must permeate the community of Christians. The same is true for the individual. Only then can tru.e spiritual victory be gained. The lord Jesus continues to
pray for us at the Fathe(s riaht hand.
The most profound teaching on prayer in the New Testament - that Ch ri st
ever Hves to mak~ intercession for his own - is in this important passage. Jesus was
the only one who could pray such a prayer as he combined complete submission to
the will of God and complete lordship over man. He d id that then, he does it now.
As responsible members of the commun ity of believers we absolutely must
follow the Maste(s exampte of intercessory prayer. Such emphasis is sorely needed
en today's world.

ligion than the Colden Rule, but it is a
Tracy '
real part of it. Jesus said, "Therefore all
things whatsoever ye would thaf men should
do to you, do ye even so to them (Matt.
7:12). This com mand elevates the impor·
tance of eac h individual a nd the respect we
should give one another.
From Cod's word we learn how the Israelites were commanded to treat others.
These ordinances came from a holy and
compassionate Cod who is concerned
. abou t our everyday relationships.
God w~ nls everyone free
(h. 21 :1·2)
God insu res freedom for a Hebrew slave
after he has served six years in this time of
widespread slavery. God' s word of freedom
broke into a sinful world with a message of
love. He desires that we all be free in spirit
from the bOndage of sin. Christ took upon
Thilleuon trut~nt b bu~d on the Life .~ond Work
Curria~lum fot Southern l.~oplh l Churchfl, copyrlaht
by The SuncLiy S~l lo~ud of the Southern l1pthl
All tiahb rHen-ed. U.ed by ~rmi "lon.

C on~nlion.

TN O..tlinet of the lntffJNirioNI l lb&e LHIOft lOt Christi.tn Te.~ochina, Unlfonn Serln. .~ore copy.
ri&hted by tM lntfffNition.ll Council ollellatous Educ.ation. UMd by pe:tmiulon.

Passenger

Van
headquarters
Nice late models
5 peasenger to 15 pessenger
Special prices to churches

OuAurv

Church bond issue

Hughes pew cushions

5190,000 first mortgage bonds

Reversible or anached

paying

Quali ty, comfon and beauty

10 % compoun<l interest

We believe - can
save your church mbney

Second Baptist Church

3 weeks delivery on fab'rlc In stock
For free est imate call collect

Conway, Arkansas 72032

Factory at Polk St ...t

Eugene Hughes, 353-8556
RO<ItO 2, Box 158A

For prospectus and information contact the church (327.{)565) or Hugh
Hairston (327-1737).

Gurdon, Ark. 71743

1'\UTO SALES
(501) 268-4490
1500 E.

~.

SMrcy, Art. 72143

PEW CUSHIONS
Reve rsi ble or anached upholslered type
For tree estimate conlact .

FLOWERS MANUFACTURING. INC.
P.O. Box 587. Keene. Tex. 76059
Phone: AC 8 17·645·9203
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Date of issue: Nov. 1, 1981
This announcement is neither an offer
to sell nor solicitation of an offer to
buy. The offer is made by prospectus
only.

a
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Sunday School lessons
Life and Work
Nov. 1, 1981
Exodus 21:1·2; 22:21·23, 28-29; 23:1-3
by Jerry l . Tracy
Star City First Church

Bible Book
Nov. 1, 1981
Matthew 5:1-16
by Thomas G. Darter
Delta Association

himself our sins that we might be liberated
from si n's oppression.

God w.tnts everyone f.tir
(Ex. 22:21-23; 23:1-3)

Darter

A stranger moving into a neighborhood,
a new job, or churc~ needs friends. We
should never meet a st ranger, rather a new
friend. " Don't forget to be kind to stran gers. for some who have done this have entertained angels without realizing it'' (Heb.
13:2L8).

Widows and orphans needed special
care in a society having no welfare system.
It is wrong to exploit the helpless, whether

poor or powerless. We are not called
press, but to edify.

too~

Honesty and truth in a law court is to be
practiced as we ll in daily life. Gossip and
slander are too often found among saints.
Wrong must never be fo ll owed even if the
ma jority choose it.

Cod w1nts everyone filithful
(Ex. 22:26-29)
A fruit of the Spirit is faith or loyalty.
God demands our best in love. service, and
stewardship. We must remember he owns
all and we are to be faithful stewards of
what he has loaned us. Are you giving Cod
vOur besH When you alloW him to control
you, the best will follow.

Welcome to

"Praise Celebration Day"
at

Marks of the Kingdom disciple
Moses went up the mountain . Israel stayed at the foot He was given the basis
for the old kingdom. Jesus took his disciples up the mountain . The crowd followed
them. Jesus spoke the basis for the Kingdom of Heaven.
Our sinfu l nature al'}d godless culture drive us to be winners. They call it successful. But if we live by the world's way, we shall be losers. Our success will be
fals e and fading. The true winners of life a re the poor in spirit. the mourners, the
meek, the righteousness-starving, the merciful, the pure in motivation, the peacemakers and all who are mistreated for Jesus' sake.
The poor in spirit realize that his need for the lord is his most important need.
It is first over food, clothing, she lter, TV, etc. The poor in spirit receives the provision
of the lord.
Those who realize the painful d a mage their sin has caused to themselves and
their world-neighbors mourn over this. The lord will wipe away all tears. He will
comfort all broken hearts.
'
Unlike the worldl y person who fights a nd stomps his way to the top, the meek
Christian trusts himself to the lord. He knows that at the final bell he shall be given
all that the stomper thought he wou ld win. The lord owns all and he has written
only the meek into his will.
life has many hungers. They who starve for righteousness will be completely
satisfied. Righteousness for a ll is the law of the new Kingdom of Heaven.
The merciful know the lord has graced them. The merciful also act mercifully
toward others. In turn they can accept the mercy when they need it
The pure in heart are most like the lord. They are 100 percent pure in motive
and effort. To these the l o rd grants the privilege of seeing him as he is.
The peacemaker has a ll of the above marks in himse lf. He performs the ministry of reconciliation . He acts just like Jesus did in this warring world.
The peacemaker is not surprised when he is persecuted. Persecution may dog
the peacemaker to his death, but peace will escort him into the Kingdom of our lord
to live eternally.
When life' s winners are announced and the judgme nt of the lord is fina l, these
wi ll be the only winners. But these kinds of persons are scarce in our communities
and our churches.
Thb lcuon trutment h ba~ on the l lble loo• Study for So\llhern l1ptbt Churches, copyrlaht by
The Sundly School lo~td of the Southern l1plht Conwnllon. All rlah.ts reMrwd. U~ by JMrmhMon.

Meoa
First Baptist Church

PASTOR -

WOULD YOU WANT.•• ?

1.

Homecoming, debt-free celebration, noteburning, fish and chicken
fry (4 p.m., Oct. 31)
All former members and P.,stors in·
vtted Nov. 1. 1981. Services to be·
gin at 10 a.m. Lunch served at
chu rch.

October 29, 1981

To involve every perso n inl)lou r meetings in planting
the Word?
2. More informat ion about the " PLANT~R PLAN '?
Then write:

5

~B.PUBLICA:n0118

oto Richard O.. Bryant
P. 0 . Box 402008
Garland. T8ZB8 78040

·

"Planting the WORD is always in season: ·
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Your state convention at work
Senior adult ministry

80 Arkansans
attend Chautauquas
Approximately 80
Arkansans
were
among the 818 senior

adults attending the
Sen10< Adult Chautauqua at Ridgecrest
the week of Oct. 5.
" Homes f<>< Hope and
Happiness" was the
theme of the 1981
Chautauquas which
are sponsored by the
Holley
Family Min istry ~
partment of the Baptist Sunday School
Board In addition to these 80 persons, semor adults from other Arkansas churches
attended Chautauquas during other weeks
scheduled at Ridgecrest and Glorieta this
fall.
•
The Chautauquas offer worship and fel-

lowship opportunities. Bible study, and
training ~a ted to senior adult inte rests and
needs. Roben Magee, pastor of Temple
Church. Ruston. la., was the preacher fo r
the conference, speaking on " Homes of
Yesterday, Today, and Tomorrow." Julian
Pipkin, Director of the Church Develop-ment Division for the Georgia Baptist Con-vention, was the Bible teacher.
Attending the Chautauqua was the fUlfillment of a life-long dream for many Ar·
kansas senior adulu. One lady in the Arkansas aroup said... , have wanted to go to
Ridgecrest for the past 30 years." This is the
second year Arkansas has designated one
of 'he weeks at Ridgecrest as the Arlcansas
Sentor Adult Chautauqua and provided
travel arrangements by charter bus. Next
year a week will be promoted at Ridgecrest
and at Glorieta. The week at Glorieta will
be SepL 20-24 and OcL 4-8 at RidgecresL
- Robert Holley

Stewardship

Seminars aid
financial freedom
Who is financially free during these days
of economic chaos?
Many answers are offered through financial freedom seminars. Financial institutions provide. usually at cost. the basics of
money management. Some seminars are
sponsored by para-church organizations
and profit from the sales of tapes, books.
and insurance.
Financial freedom seminars are often
presented by those in the upper or upper·
middle income brackets. Such a person
may present a financial freedom that is for·
e ign to people in the lower income bracket
or in poverty.

Page 14

Churches help their members when they
sponsor financial freedom semi nars. Such
seminars should suggest these critena fo r
financial freedom :
• Freedom to give generously to the
Lord's work through the local c hurc h.
• Monthly installment payments non·
exis tent or at a minimum.
• No embarrassment ove r past-due b1lls.
• An emergency fund to ca rry through
crisis situations and to replace household
appliances
• Adequate 1nsurilnce cove rage.
• A monthly amount se t aside for a savings account .
• A growing retire me nt plan.
The Stewardship Department condu cts
Christian Money Management Seminars
and provides materials for family budget
development. - James A . Wa lker, direct or

Evangelism

Churches need
revival preparation
When I was a boy.
I heard preachers say
that you must o rga·
nize. agonize and
then evangelize. I
would add only one
word to this lisl A
person and a chu rch
must visualize. I can
visualize each of our
local churches in Ar·
kansas organizing to
Shell
do eva ngelism.
Some of our churches have e lected an
evangelism committee that works with the
pastor in organizi ng the c hurch. Many of
our churches may choose to use a built-in
evangelism committee made up of the or·
ganizational leaders of the c hurch. This
committee shou ld consist of the Sunday
School director. the church training director. the WMU director, Brotherhood director, chairman of deacons, the church treasurer and' the chu rc h music director.
Pastor, if you are not organized for the
si multaneous revival. please consider meeting with this committee immediately.
Thts planning committee has some specific responsibilitieS and duties. First, t hey
work in total unity with the pastor in planning. Second, they help correlate the tota l
program of eva ngelism. third, with the pas·
tor, they recommend the evangelism
events and time to the church. Fourth, the
comm ittee and pastor recommend to the
church the visi ting evangelistic pe rsonnel.
Fifth, this committee and pastor pray a bou t
and then · present to the chu~ch the ri ght
people fo r the fo llowing committees: prayer. prospect, publicity, personal counsel ing.
praise and people present (attendance).

Each of these com mittees wi ll be select·
ed at least three months preceding the revival. It would be well fo r these committee
me mbers to study the emphasis that applies to them in the " Associationa l Simultaneous Reviva l Prepa ration Manual." .
There will be futu re articles to help these
committees better understand their respons•bdities
It is the ea rn est hope of your Evangelism
Depa rtment staff that each church in Ar·
kansas has voted to enter the simulta neous
ca mpaign. It is furthe r desired that the pa stor and leaders are working together in a
coope rative effort as they look forward to
great v1ctory in Christ. - Clarence Shell, di·
rector

Sunda y School

A no-nonsense goal
setting plan
The Sou thern Baptist Convention campaign to incre"'ase
Sunday School enrollment to eight a nd
o ne half million by
SepL 30. 1985, is an
integral part of Bold
Mission ThrusL The
goal was a dopted in
St. louis in 1980 as
one of the suggested
Hatfield
BMT c hurch projects.
Importa nt questions are being asked by
churc h leaders in Arkansas concerning their
part of the national Sunday Sc hool growth
goal. One pastor expressed high interest in
growth but asked, " How can I make sense
for my church out of the goal of eight and
one- half million?" A good question. Following is one practical answer for Arka nsas
churc hes.
One basic way to set a n an nu al goa l
based on 8.5 by '85 is to divide the 1980
Sunday School e nrollm ent by 43. Use figures from the 1980 Arkansas Baptist An·
nual, your associational minutes or c hurch
letter for 1980.
But why the number 43? Another good
question. Forty-three is the base figure because it represents the Arkansas percent·
age of the nationa l goa l app lied annually,
1981-1985.
For examp le, a chu rch with 258 enrolled,
when divided by 43, resu lts in a n annual net
growth goal of six per year, 1981-85. To determine a possible an nua l goal in your Sunday School, divide 43 into you r 1980 e nroll·
ment.
..
A few c hurc hes are · a lready exceedi ng
this goa l. Many are not. Each church is en·
cquraged to set its own goa l in the light of a
challenge to do better in outreach.
In 1980 there were 7.3 million enrolled in

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Your state convention at work
Southern Ba ptist Sunda y Schools. The Ar·
kansas goa l, based on our pe rcent age of
the national enrollme nt is to increase fr om

242,792 (1980) to 270,975 (1985). This is a
gain of 28,183 or an average of 5,&36 per

year, 1981-85.
The purpose makes the goa l important.
The purpose is to reach people for Bibl e
st udy, salvation a nd church membership.
This .no-nonsense goa l se tting plan can
be used by your church to determ ine its
part in 8.5 by '85. Put rea l sense into your
Sunda'y School growth plan by setting a
challenging goa l and work ing to reac h it. L.iwson Hatfield, Director

Student Department

4,500 loaves and fishes
AN NAPOLIS, MD ..

Oct. 9, 1981 - Ea ting
lunch with 4,500 mid·
shipme n a t the U.S.
Naval Academ y in

the world's

largest

dining ha ll is not the
quie tes t place I've
ever eaten, especially
at Friday lunch before
the Air Fo rce-Na vy
foo tba ll game o n Sat·
Logue
urday. The mea t was
fis h and each midshipm an wa s served his
own sm a ll lo af of bread.
My host was l a rry Ha ynes of Newport.
son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Wa ll ace Haynes. The
Haynes may be the o nly coupl e in the
world to have a son at e ach of the acad emies.
Terry has graduated from the Air Force
Academy and Car l is a cade t at West Point.
And all three sons have bee n involved in
Bapti st Student Unio n.
One of the sons - I think it was Terry sa id, " I never dreamed there would be BSU
here" when he a rrived at the Air Force
Academy.
I stopped by Annapolis on my way to the
Maryland BSU Con vent ion to visit with
Dick and Dixie Bumpass, fann e r BSU work·
e rs at Arkansas Sta te Unive rsity. Dick continues to do an exce llent job at the academy, Anne Arunde l Community College, and
St. John's, a small and good libe ral arts col·

lege found ed in 1696, the third oldest col·
lege' in the U.S., and located a few hundred
fee t from Qumpass' office in the beautiful

h1storic distric t of Annapolis.
Ano ther Ark a nsan invol ved in the BSU at
the Nave l Acade my is Mid shipma n Andy
Do ugherty, son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Do ugherty of Pine Grove.
The BSU at the Naval Ac ademy invol ves
dedica ted and committed me n like the Ar·
kansas students I've mentioned . The tota l
group. however, nume rica ll y is not rea l
large. But the l o rd continu es to multiply
thei r ministry like he did the loaves and
fis hes lo ng ago.

Christ ian Life Council

Doers of the Word
Some will recall that in the Sept.17 issue
of the Newsmagazine a brief review was
given in thi s column. of two significant
books by well-known Christian politicians.
One was " Politics is My Parish" by Brooks
Hays; the other, " CrossrOads", by leon
Jaworski .
In the short time since, Hays has gone
home to be with the l ord Jesus, whom he
had known since boyhood.
The following was in the last paragraph
of that September articl e: " From all evtdence both Hays and Jaworski diligently
and prayerfully sought to put their faith into practice. l essons can be gai ned for prac·
ti cal , everyday living by read ing the story
of their lives."
For as long as I can remember, the name
Brooks Hays has been familiar. My fathe r,
who attended the Unive rsity of Arkansas
for a short time, had been a class mate of
Hays a nd supported him through the years .
I reme mber as a small boy Dad taking me
to hear him speak on the Conway County
Court House lawn.
Hays and Dad had much in common,
though the former had considerably more
formal education and public exposure. The
key denominator was that both were practicing Christian Baptist gentlemen. They
would have been the first to strongly admit
imperfection, but most folks who knew
them soon became convinced they meant
business when it came to following the example of Jesus.
Like me. when others in Arkansas and
throughout our nation received news of
Brooks Hays homegoing. wonderful memc>ries of other committed Christians flooded '
their sou ls with joyful bereavement - Bob
P ~r ker,

diredor

Dan and Betty Jo Grant invite all alumni, parents, prospective students
and other friends of Ouachita Baptist University to join them at a
Ouachita f ellowship immediately following the evening session of the
A rkansas Baptist Staie Convention, Tuesday, Nov. 17, in the fello wship
hall of the First Baptist Church of Fayetteville (approximately 9:15p. m.).

October 29, 1981

Attendance report
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$1 million in world hunger funds allocated
RICH\101'-0 \a (BP) -

The Foretgn

\h...ston Board released more than S1 mtl·
hon tn "outhem Baptist hunger and reteef
tund' bet\\ eefl Juh Jl and ept 31
.-\ppropnatiOf'l( for hunger and relief pro1·
around the , .. orld are runnmg more

t"Cts

than ~ 1 mtlhon ahead of tht> same pomt
la .. t 'ear accordmg to John R Cheyne. the
board· relter mmtstnes consultant
\t~a"'' hlle,

outhern Bapmt con tribu-

tion\ ror hunger Md relief are falling al·
mo t 1 mtllton behmd last year
In 1900. the board released S1 ,759. H8

for the calendar ,•ea r through Sep t 31.
compared to S2,761,861 at the sa me poi nt
thiS year In 1980. reCeipts we re S3,205.685;
th1s yea r they amount to S2,283.726
Cheyne sa1d the g1ving lag probably IS
the result of two factors: no ma1or d1sasters
have occurred recently to dra mat1z e hunger and rel1 ef needs and Sou th ern B<lp tists
sh1fted th e ~r World Hunger Day e mpha SIS
from August m 1980 to O ctober in 1981
F1gu res through Sept. 31 th 1s year do not in·
elude fund s ~enerated by that special e m·
phasis
In a recent repOrt, the boa rd sa id it is
seek mg ways to speed up use o f hunger and
rehef funds The bOard noted it had released more tha n S6 million for hunger and
relief over the past two years. but still had
S4 5 m1ll ion unallocated as of July 31
Ph1l Stnckland. d~tec t o r of the Texas
Baptist Chnst1an L.fe Commission. ha s ex·
p ressed conce rn over the boa rd 's report
" I'm concerned that 1t might leave the
1mpress1on th at there's more than enough
in the cupboa rd to take ca re of the needs."
said Strickland. who has vistted ref ugee
ca mps in Cambodia and o the r natio ns in his
responsibilities to he lp inform Texas Baptists of world hunger needs.

number of ca ree r mi SSio naries committed
to and tra ined for world hunger ministries
must be mult1plied
It's true. said Strick land, tha t the Foreign
Mission Board mus t exe rcise ca re that new
appoin tees on the field a nd in Richmond be
trained fo r a nd committed to world hunger
ministry, as we ll as eva nge lism and churc h
planting.
" Hopefu ll y these are fir st step s in mov·
ing rapid ly to crea te what ca n be the most
effec tive a nd compa ss ionate delivery sys·
tern o n ea rth fo r world hunge r funds ," he
add ed .
" We have enor mo us potential to demonstrate an d val idate ou r Chris tian compa ssion, but an effec tive world hunge r pr~
gram ha s to do more than meet immediate
needs It has to teach people how ·to fill
their o wn c upboards
" This e ff ort of the Foreign Miss ion Boa/d
should be just a begin ning We must be
good steward s in moving rapidly to create
a n even more effect ive ministry, si nce Baptists ·are goi ng to continue to accelerate ,
their res po nse . ~0 world hunger."

The Sl milliOn in al loca tions si nce July
31 - made up of more than S600,000 reported at the September board meeting
and mo re tha n 5400,000 at the October
" The cupboa rd. in fac t. is nearly ba re. meeting - cut that previousl y una ll ocated
VVe are facing massive food shortages in
amoun t to SJ.S million.
many a reas o f Afnca Jesus comma nd s us
That does not include more than S400,0CX)
to deal with these as well as to find c reative
in hunger a nd rel ie f receipts between Jul y
means of meeting the entrenc hed. habitual
hunger needs existi ng m many other a reas." . 31 an d Sept 31 . Also, no reportS of receipts,
result ing from Southern Baptists' World
Stnckland underscored the statement of
Hunge r Day emphasis, Oct 11 , were avai l·
the Foreign Mission Boa rd's vice president
able at the t ime of the October bOa rd meetfor plannmg, Winston Crowley. that the
ing.

Editor takes post with Glass group
DALLAS (BP) -

Russell Kaemmerling.

edttor of the Southern Baptist Advocate,
has accepted the post of executive vice
prestdent of the Bill Class Evangelistic As·

soctatton
Kaemmerltng. 32. said. however. that the
1n July of 1980, " will
conttnue publication as a national ne\vspaper des•gned to keep Southern Baptists
1nformed of convenuon activities from a
co05ervat1ve viewpoi nt."

Advocate. established

He began publ1cauon of the Advocate
after a frve-month stint as editor of the
Southern Baptist Journal, a publication of
the controversial BaptiSt Fa1th and Message
Fellowsh1p H1s leav~ng of the journal edi-
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torship reportedly ca used a sp lit in the
BFMF.
Si nce beginning the Advocate, Kaemmerling published seven issues, financed
most ly through subsc riptions an d pdvate
donations. No issues. however, have been
published si nce the a nnua l meeting of the
Southern Baptist Convention in June of
1981
The shift to the Bill Glass Evangelistic
Association. Kaemmerling said, "is a n opportunity to be involved in a n eva ngelis tic
endeavor and min istry, as well as to co nti~
ue publishing the Advocate. Evangel ism
has always been very close to my heart. "
With the associa tion, he will be responsi-

ble for the operat ion and administrat ion of
the work, primarily conducted through citywide crusades. a prison ministry and a television outreach.
..·, got to know Bill (Glass} when I was
pas tor in West Columbia (S .C.) and was director of a ci ty-wide crusade there. I told
him then that if there was ever an opportuni ty for a full-time position. to keep me in
mind. The position c.lme open and I was
given consideration," Kaemmerling said.
Kaemmerling. a native of Beaumont.
.T exas. and a graduate of lamar University
a nd Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, was- pastor of First Churc h of West
Columbia p rior to re loca ting in Dallas toestablish the Advocate.
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